
CONDITIONAL SENTENCES : MIXED TYPES 

 

Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tenses. 

 
1.- If it ________ (be) sunny, I will go for a walk.  

2.- If we go to Australia in summer, we __________ (need) some  

     warm clothes. 

3.- If we met some famous person, we __________ (not know) what 

     to say.  

4.- My cousin would have got the job as a translator if he __________ 

    (not fail) his exams. 

5.- If I see him, I ___________ (give) him a lift. 

6.- If I had a record player I ____________ (record) it myself. 

7.- If I ___________ (know) her e-mail address, I’d give it to you. 

8.- If I had known that your father was in hospital, I ___________ (visit) him. 

9.- If you __________ (arrive) ten minutes earlier you would have got a seat. 

10.- He __________ (look) a lot better if he shaved more often. 

11.- The chair will collapse if you ___________ (stand) on it. 

12.- If he ___________ (eat) all that, he will be ill. 

13.- If he had asked you, ______________ (you / accept)? 

14.- If you had left that wasp alone, it _______________ (not sting) you. 

15.- If I were sent to prison, _______________ (you / visit) me?  

16.- Someone ___________ (steal) your car if you leave it unlocked. 

17.- What will happen if my parachute _____________ (not open)? 

18.- If he knew that it was going to be boring he _______ (not come). 

19.- Unless we win on Saturday our team _________ (be) in trouble. 

20.- I_________ (be) ruined if I bought her everything she asked for. 

21.- If he had known that the river was dangerous, he ___________  

      (not try) to swim across it. 

22.- If I _________ (try) again, I think that I would have succeeded.  

23.- I ____________ (keep) a horse if I could afford it. 

24.- I could get a job easily if I _______________ (have) a degree. 

25.- What ___________ (you / do) if you found some money in the street? 

26.- Unless you are more careful, you _____________ (have) an accident. 

27.- If you ___________ (not like) this one, I’ll bring you another. 

28.- If he had known the whole story, he ____________ (not be) so angry. 

29.- If anyone attacked me, my dog ____________ (jump) at his throat. 

30.- Unless they turn that radio off, I ___________ (go) mad. 

31.- If I _____________ some money (have), I would lend it to you. 

32.- If I ask the teacher for the answer, I know he _____________ (not tell) me. 

33.- If I ____________ (be) rich, I would live in mansion. 

34.- He would have time to play with his children if he ____________ (not work)  

       in the evenings. 

35.- What ___________ (you / do) if you miss the train?  

36.- If she ___________ (not look) in the newspapers, she wouldn’t have  

      seen the advertisement. 

37.- If my grandparents ____________(come) this weekend, we’ll go to 

      the theatre. 

38.- Unless you _________ (telephone) the doctor first, she won’t see  

      you. 

39.- If cats didn’t have very good eyes, they __________ (not be able) to 

      see in the dark. 

40.-We would have made a cake if we ___________ (not forget) to buy eggs.  

 

 

 



ANSWER KEY 

 

1.- IS 

2.- WILL NEED 

3.- WOULDN’T KNOW 

4.- HAD NOT FAILED 

5.- WILL GIVE 

6.- WOULD RECORD  

7.- KNEW 

8.- WOULD HAVE VISITED 

9.- HAD ARRIVED 

10.- WOULD LOOK 

11.- STAND 

12.- EATS 

13.- WOULD YOU HAVE ACCEPTED? 

14.- WOULDN’T HAVE STUNG 

15.- WOULD YOU VISIT ME? 

16.- WILL 

17.- DOESN’T OPEN’ 

18.- WOULDN’T COME 

19.- WILL BE 

20.- WOULD BE  

21.- WOULDN’T HAVE TRIED 

22.- HAD TRIED 

23.- WOULD KEEP 

24.- HAD 

25.- WOULD YOU DO? 

26.- WILL HAVE 

27.- DON’T LIKE 

28.- WOULDN’T HAVE BEEN 

29.- WOULD JUMP 

30.- WILL GO 

31.- HAD 

32.- WON’T TELL 

33.- WERE  

34.- DIDN’T WORK 

35.- WILL YOU DO? 

36.- HADN’T LOOKED 

37.- COME 

38.- TELEPHONE 

39.- WOULDN’T BE ABLE 

40.- HADN’T FORGOTTEN 

 


